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Mian is Available to work

View prolLe on Dweet

Links

kinIed:n

Work Preference
kocationN Oot LooIing to reLocate

PatternN Fpen to yuLL time or Part time 
worI

EmpLo,mentN yreeLance AssignmentsH 
CourL, honsuLting

Skills

h(anneL Account Management …AdR

h(anneL veLations(ip Management …AdR

h(anneL Partner De)eLopment …Ad)ancedS

h(anneL BaLes De)eLopment …Ad)ancedS

h(anneL Btrateg, …Ad)ancedS

fusiness De)eLopment …Ad)ancedS

Languages

EngLis(

About

A fusiness Management pro2essionaL wit( 0+x ,ears o2 e.perience supporting 
e.ecuti)esH saLes team and managers to impro)e internaL operationsj Prolcient in 
most o2 t(e standard oWce desItop so2twareH hvM appLications and in designing 
c(anneL programsH marIeting and demand generation programsj Di)ersiled sIiLL 
sets co)ering administrati)e supportH cLient reLationsH account management and 
proKect managementj E.pert in inter-personaLH p(one and digitaL communication 
sIiLLsj

fvAODB TFvzED T:GC

AIceLL ELectronics Grading kLc homputer Distribution …y|eS :bm PaIistan

Microso2t PaIistan PaIistan FWce Products voma 1roup soLutions

Experience

CEO(Partner)
AIceLL ELectronics Grading kLc 8 Ma, 0+q• - Oow

hompLeted ve&uired vegistrationsj 
JBtarted fuiLding h(anneL fuiLding wit( new impro)ed ser)icesj 
JBupporting h(anneL Partners in MiddLe EastH PaIistanH A2g(anistanH 
A2rica to 2uLlL t(eir re&uirements 2rom UAEH UBA and h(ina etcj �
JAutomate processes wit( )endors 6 hustomers w(ic( increased saLes 
numbersj

CEO(Owner)
soLutions 8 /an 0+q7 - /an 0+q•

:mpro)e seLLing keno)o and DeLL Enterprise Cardware to enterprise cus-
tomersj 
JPro)iding compLe. soLutions support to horporate customers 
J:ncrease t(e presence in PubLic sector speciaLL, in 1o)t o2 PunKab and 
participating in tender businessj 
JVisited 1ite. Dubai in 0+q75q4 to buiLd partners(ips and )entures wit( 
Latest soLution pro)ides 2or PaIistanj

Account Manager Corporate Accounts
Microso2t PaIistan 8 /an 0+q3 - /an 0+q7

/oined Microso2t as horporate Account Manager Oort( PaIistan and M, 
roLe is to Manage q++x horporate Manage hustomers in ka(oreH :sLam-
abadH Pes(awarH yaisaLabad 6 MuLtanj 
JhompLeted Mandator, Education 6 Fn foardingj 
Jfe a Part o2 cLosing e.isting deaLs to ac(ie)e goLd target in 0C 0+q3j 
JManage to cLose man, pending deaLs in t(is &uarter and o)er ac(ie)ed 
so we (a)e Less pressure in &uarter in ac(ie)ing CaL2 ,ear Gargetj 
J1enerated new pipeLine 2or upcoming mont(sj

Country Manager
homputer Distribution …y|eS 8 /an 0+qX - /an 0+q3

Btarted Distribution in PaIistan fusiness as BhD got aut(ori|ation to seLL 
:fM Products in /anuar, 0+qX 
JBhD was appointed ALLied GeLesis Distributor 2or MiddLe East vegion and 
we started BeLLing ALLied GeLesis Marc( 0+qX in PaIistanj 
Jkaunc( e)ent wit( ALLied GeLesis in ApriL 0+qX 
JBtart getting MarIet s(are in newL, added product ALLied GeLesis 
Jhompan, registration in PaIistan compLeted on /uL, 0+qXj 
JBhD Aut(ori|ed Distributor o2 Emerson 2or PaIistan 6 A2g(anistanj 
JFpened BhD PaIistan oWce in zarac(ij �
JBigned DeLL as a Distributor o2 PaIistan 6 A2g(anistan in Oo) 0+qX 
JDeLL h(anneL E)ents in ka(ore 6 zarac(ij

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/EPnaliRtU
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mianazam


Channel Sales Specialist
:bm PaIistan 8 /un 0++• - Aug 0+qQ

Btarted to increase :fM reac( in BMf marIet 
JAppointed new business partners and :fM marIet BMf o'erings to 
smaLL and medium si|e customersj 
Jyocused reLati)eL, smaLLer cities LiIe yaisaLabad 6 MuLtan etcj w(ere :fM 
presence was Limited and broIe ice on man, competiti)e accountsj 
J:fM Ber)ices deaL in yorensic kAf ka(orej 
JBuccess2uLL, increased 2ootprint in pri)ate sector in man, Accounts 
JvesponsibLe to buiLd a strong partner c(anneL and increase t(e marIet 
s(are o2 :fM Distribution fusiness B,stem  6 Btoragej 
JAssign uarterL, Gargets to partners 6 Distributors and pLan strategies 
wit( t(em 2rom ac(ie)ement 
Jhreate business pLan wit( distributors to construct Long term business 
reLation wit( business partnersj 
JTorIing to grow :fM Pure yLe.H B,stem Btorage 6 B,stem OetworIing 
business in PaIistanj 
JTorIing wit( :fM vegionaL training team to pLan partner training session 
in PaIistan e)er, uarterj Tit( t(ese sessions : increased t(e number o2 
Premier 6 Ad)ance Partners in PaIistanj 
JManaging Distributor reportingH pa,ments and hy issuesj 
JTorIing wit( distributors to buiLd strong pipeLine and responsibLe to 
s(are t(e updated pipeLine5cLosing to m, regionaL )erticaL weeIL,j 
Jzeeping :nteraction wit( so2tware 6 Ber)ices 1roups

Regional Manager
voma 1roup 8 /an 0++Q - /an 0++•

Btarted Kob to buiLd :fM business in Oort( …PaIistanS as voma was t(e 
lrst appointed Distributorj �
JAppointed reseLLers and trained t(em on Ie, seLLing 2eatures o2 :fM 
ser)ers and G(inIPadj 
J1ot an e.ceLLent marIet s(are in notebooIs5Ph and Ber)er marIetj 
JGrained and registered fP to seLL FracLe tec(noLog, products w(ic( was 
newL, added in distributionj 
J:ncreased business b, entering in new areas LiIe A/z and MaLaIandj

Sales Engineer
PaIistan FWce Products 8 /an 0++q - /an 0++Q

Btarted lrst pri)ate Kob wit( one o2 t(e biggest stocIiest o2 :G products in 
PaIistan and worIed wit( qQ maKor brands LiIe CP5hompa&H Microso2tH 
:nteLH zingston etcj 
JTas responsibLe to seLL CP Ph s Ber)ers Design Ket Printers …PLottersS and 
Microso2t FEM productsj 
JfuiLt good reLations(ip wit( partnersj


